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The En or Ih ttek rree learly-

Crecy Tn IIn auunlt CouutrR bet

Th Trice Itryre ntIIr 1-

1eou e etlllleut

1O 271807-

KimiuiTiuro
Slunepa cur In order here

IIt It reported tORt IUn Lambert tint
Midi mill to It C dntmlir-
bllllllI

tnowt nml the next cry nlll-
Lu when will the Uaullfiil dliapKiir-

Tartiettrom Park City by the name
of Craig sue telllmjBOodt lit Ruction nt-

Knnwi

Snow vury dupliiI Dm mountain and
iitlll coining MHII more noon tllilm
ale fcaml

J Thllllp4 and wife went to Kamar-
Tuerday o take In the tale that IIn going-

on lh week

Mill IMna Phillip wet bitten thin
wick by one of II M Miihnmt don

a ninth Inaduaniigly Mount

The Crytob3 Creamery In runnlnc In
hell blnilnndli turning out tune very
lint hiutcrnml have II demand fur snore
tlinn they ran liirnii-

lllibop Alwood ol Katoet teas Oil tier
Ice lwnelof W II Sleeiiki Tuesday
The biihop ia Jeiiltu time nellie tile
Ibo nnd the boa had n grint lima
KiIng him step In a hole In tho In

Anow elide taint down nbou lieu
IjlmUrtl vlnlllim South folk of the
WIr ricer tail Friday morning about
oclock striking n house In which
four of the larlloo were lining burn
bug in thutntlvt the hours not bury
log three of lieu occupantn In mow soul
Un rd deep One of the men escaped
eomohuw lent hetlont know Ihow llu
run down to the rawmill teed rallied
tin turn tiftien In number who runhid
to lice reecuu of the lattice burled In
the seeoer two men and one woman
Jn Juitonei hour inch tuintlhe lulu
iitciii one otthemtn wnt ilrlkhit lilt
me between two lugs to pry them nlarr
n wommt voice wan nenrd in ray Ui

careful with that axe On fiamtnlng
it was found that bo itruck directly
ovrr htr face Tint feeling which eau
user the men when they heard ti a
voice of n woman under lIch n hug
piluirf mow mint tiny twin UTrlule-

WhoiuhloodnoiiM not run told undo
Inch lirumitiancet Fortunately nilI
tern mined nllxe and silts but less

brnlw One tonic received n cut ten

the lnul tlruit pr le send man
thank lire dos to thorn who went In lice

rwiueifhepuittet rudder the mow
S

I
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a Ktaroe Teueas-

x
i Snow It lulllnr today

f Miitclnuila tuwmlll teat startedI up
agalet

Milt Jane Muxwill It ltlllng friend
in Kjinit

John Maxwell hut Uen quite joorl
lor some Juts pus

i Jumei Wright cud of II U Wright
la quite sick

t II II Williams has teen ttalng In
f

f TarkClty during ihu pmt Ito days

A spell of ilckniit lucid to hnvo
f struck Peon with 1Ilullhu1 during the

mat few clap
Klder John H beymore of Oakly

I returned colas Wcdnenda from n two
I year minion the Southern State

ti
I A It Marchant wai taken quite tick

Tuesday mad in now UdfattI Ilia
I

ninny Irlcndt liope to KU him around
IIlulll note

Ilea Mary M Walker hat Uen iuitu
sick during this past neck or more her
WililY friends are In hope that the will
goon recover

The entertainment given by the
Uacbcriandpuplliof thedlitricltchool

J on the afternoon Waiklagtong birth-
day wai atuccenlncmy particular

Did yon ever notice that the majority
I ol people who go In or out ol a room

on a told day will leave the dtor open
There Iu no uxieptiou the rule In thin
town

Inocli Brown was In Teoaon Hutulay
seal mad a tall on yourcorreiptndent
The gentleman canoe up from lloytrvllle
to meet with the Sunday school at
Oakley

The little child ol Mr and Air A U-

it
I

Merchant which has lecenquite tick
with pneumonia and Inflammation ol the

bonrli lot the pun few bye died atom
III oclock on thin night of Feb 2nd
The funeral aill be held on Thuriday-
nftcrnugn KvbLSth

A full attendance of teachers anti
pipit lIs rcHiio ted on Sunday Thorp
choultt not he one absent nmmtecr

AbriihnmI Walker mid Abialmm Lynne
tookliithFdunculnrwUlllconMomlav-
nlgM Tt jounc nintlciiirn rriort
that they tend nn excellent tone evil
that thpCoalvllle proplcdld firrllilue
In their Ipowtrto make them fell at-

liotnf and rnjo tier dance

lM Idl Marchant and D W-

Mnrchnnt came out from Salt take City
on Wllnebyl to attend the IlInURI of
their Illtlti brother The young lady
inch genelcr ore attemllmr school In
Salt LekvCtty Their brother A eII

Mnrihnnl who li itnclilnn reboot nt
Woodland oleo lame homo to attend
lieu funeral

The member of hit IvoaSouth Kenili-

Cnnnl and Irrigation Company me re
nlmliil that tho annual meeting of the
company willtin held In the Khoolhon
In IVflaon MondaynfternuonMarch lit
nl 4l 4M oclock Ai them wlllbvbutl
not ofI Importance brought before
liter meeting It lad ilrtd that there be a
full niliMidanrn

Tho o who wrnttn Iark City on Irl
they and Faturtlay of Int neck head

plfnlc In Malliiwlm In the mum break
tug rundsand the like Thu nlnd wno

blowing great Runs snow drlttlnit
old tin told w m romrtblnt Almost nn
tifariible One mot raid tint n block
of ho would wane n fellow if he lend It
to piton Iroriii A and Terry II two
drummm from halt 1tko had nil ex-

icrkncilii breaklnen now rood which
then will not ton forgot and before
IIIIY got for comludetl to follow aflir
the Ilend of other lint cold Well
rhould lay roj 1xvnnt Leon thawed out
ye t

The followln program 1111I1to carried
out by tin lion Sunday School on Sun
ilny February 2v In honor of the birth
ilav of freildent Wllford Woo lruir anti
nlcnasMercy Day
IOpinlhg exeriUe-
n2ItemarU on tthe curly life of TrentI
dint V llford WiHidruir by O 1 IjreiiD
Jr
l ArtHeiol Tattle bribe First Inter
mrtllute department of the Sunday
School
IItemarki on the life of Irei rat
W ulrulT by C II Walker

5rraniIn Wright ldla Illentnrd
Mary Wllklng I oulta Walker ami Jan
Mnrihanfw recite The Lord a lr jer
In concert
0 Itvinaikinn Ilin life nnd works
Triittltnt Woo lrnlr by Elder Oscar
Wllkln
7 Ilemnrki by Robert Mordant
H hinging rUc thank TlueO Coil
font Truphutb lice choir
II Short iillrfn net Kliilrif to Anl
nml liy KMrrM I II lllfnvil
lllSting Stood by th weak um
Minniby the choir
II Concert non flag by Theological
i lux-

II12Soitg He kind la dumbnnlmitl
liyKHltr lephen Walker
13 short cselJrus by Elder H

Talm r Jr-

UUeiiM4ki by Klder Occur Welkins
upuo the pledge 101Iliuklnd tndiimb ani-

mal
JIITaklng lieu pltdgtt
11 Cloning flirting

II H ilie Vitn

IIIKKIOIIT-

KbiKioiir Utah Feb 25 18U-
71iHTouTiuKn

The luind deuce one will attended I

frank Vernon has gone to CoaUllle-
to curve as a juror

Robert BidJowuy who has been quite
Kick for the past Uo weeks li much
eater f

Mr ant Mrs John llortln and MenriJ-
liHtph and Churl have souo to Croy
den to attend too farewell party of JIte
Horlln m phlow William Knight who
ctarti on a iiiliilon on March4tli

Mr Tbomai Chuppcll of Coalville andl
Min Katie vamoni of Uockport Ilease
gone to tall lake City They will re-
turn ai ruiband and wife K 8 C

ScAheuir
WASMIIT Utah Feb 25 1X07

Horton Tenant

MraTT llatmutien of Oakley hai
pent In a week here vlilllng with
her ather O Itaitnniicn-

BHgb clean quorum will hold a gen
iTul luittlng IlimemWriln Ifeuefer
February 7tb at 11 oclock p m

Mrs Vil lllxton and Mn M A
WlllUmi went to lark City on the 16th-
Mn lllxion took their ton up and had
hit touilli cut vlf by lire dregor and
Wllion-

JoMph Fisher and Frank Croft of
Coalvllle wore the spesilan here at

I

Sunday worship meeting Their re

nark ter listened to stile marked

attention

The Y I M I11 will oboe II kill on

March 6lh for the bencrtl of tier aitoc
anon

The bran bintlbatl given olllhell1lh
was not overly croe deal Tho ladles got

up n lunch for Ihe occasion is hick helped

tier rlcelpts out RIIII will olve the toys
guile all Much credit li due the
belles for the Interest thev have taken
in helping the bind once It bat ben
lamed V

llotTltnlE
llmMlltr Utah Fete 24 1807-

illTOKTlMII

Win Wilson and Charles Sargent
were nilirlotiarle to Iloikport Sun-

day

Sire Fannie Crlttenden led Wednei
Jay lore lilt to Kvaniton for a few

du >

TnVen ilelvlirldo PMunUy rtrnlnir
the 27th In Ilu > lill1e and take In the
concert and play

Friday last our district school with
their teacher Mr WIIIIaniKin olmom

thednyrtelgbrlillngJ-

aiiien Mill returnees Iran Kvantton
Friday evening w hern he lendIxon to
sieit lilt parents and children

Noun Mayoli sited wife of Iletter are
ipendlng Jthn work with ire Alice
Slrittl Sits Miiobii titter

Win Wllkuiiton arrived from Salt
ikuThurrdny walking the entire ills

lance slid n aklm the trip In three days
laTarkCltv
The Wett Side Irrlgntlou company

holdl lit annual meellne March lit nt
1 p m to elect ehll ers for the mining
year and receive the annual report

A school meeting for district No 3I

tai held Tueiday night lo place n value
on the land clues the Hotlvlllu ditch
now owned by lice school dltlrlct for
the tiurporeof the same on ibe
market to glee highlit bidder

The concert preemie the t1111 lure
Saturday evening the Till It ai lcd

lowf-
Chorur Climinatin Song Company
Iticltatlon Mln Annlo Hnn
Song J II llolion Co
IDuetMint Kminu lIol eon and Slay

bunitirkerS-
lumpbnercb 0 llWetJ-
uartelte Ilenrv Lambert t Co

Chorus tLet the Moantalnt Shout fur
Joy

The cast of the Heroic Tutinmaa-
II ai follow 11 r-
C lonel Ilrornan old man end

a Tory nn exColonel of the
French cinch iodine war Sam Mill

MnjorJonei a Tory ami u tlrlllrh-
olllcer II Crlttenden

Harry Waller at rebel rnptaln1-
i II Wllllamion

Cptnln kyle n llrlllth olllcer
Crlttenden

Frt el fho hentlr Diilchman

CII Wo

Sim a colored iereni of Col
llronnHi JamtHi Mill

Tom n llrltlibcorpornl John lloboii-
SlllllH1 J IttMfi
Mary Drown dnughterr of Ccl

llrowii MlnS rinnn
Kate llrown rdiughter ol Col

llrnwn Muse A ItanI-
lridgHl Mlii A Sargant

Tickets 15 23 etch fftJ centn
Trof edr nfler expeniei go for bone

fltofthuiholr
IDoors omen lit 7 oclock curtain at 8

share 011 West ilagu manager

tllTON-
IIiiox Ova Feb 2J 1WI7-

llniTOR TIMID
The health of I L Itunilnll li mud

Improved ilncelait wilting
Kliler Saxton cominenretl hi mil

tlonary exeiclfi bnnday last
filcher Carpenter of Morgan wai one

of the speakers during the afternoon
services on Funday lilt

Solomon Saxton who hai been reild
tog In Coalvllle luring the winter li
cutting hit family In Upton but will
have to return at once an the altitude li
too high and light hero ion ides health

The annlurrary of Waihlngtuii
birthday was properly celebrated In
Upton Monday last At 1 oclock p
m the botlul hail was filled to III ute
mrit The program of exurcleei wai
rendered under the direction of
Sill Copley with her school puptli-
conilitlng of long rccltatloni and ex-

crcltei and concluded with a dance for
the young folki A unanlmoui vote o-

ltbanki wee tendered to Shies Copley and
her puplli for the creditable manner In
which all look their part In tho program
A dame was given In Clio eVfnlag to
the older people JO

Cohatl eallonl In Hi wont fcrmi dye
pepsla sit k headache biliousness noe-
lderangetasntoffleelioursrereadlycured

i

by Ie WItli Little Early Illieri Theie
little pills never rriIIC Small pill wife
pill bctt pill Jolty UOTdon A Son

Chlcora Ta llcrad Illchard-
Venitl rrllOrll One Minute Cough Cure
the greaUit nciett ofmidelal donors
lie told ui thatI It tieredI Ihue whole
of terrible coughs and wideI alter all-

olbersocalled
I

curei had fallett entirely
MI Vtmiel iild It anlited lilt dilldr-
englIillu way bad ilrge of of meaneli

Cough lore maker ex-

Pfcloratlon ver elY sad rapid John
Itydio A Son

Till litrlr llillluu-
JiroWI he Arno111 nnernllOlInlelorUille K Keeley Inilltute halt lukutreieUInu flattering teitlmonlali from jall chosen on the luccenful

b lnK given under ills ihargo
tiealtnent

at

tlculiri
Keeley Inttltule Write him for porl

U lie Pare Ilad Tlp
Account celebration of lrultlenC l

Wllford Woo rotr UOtb birthday i tie f
BaltUke the Union lnIhl4 will mat r3 f
anal clonefara round limp litfielan ale Fabruarr VIle rood
March 2ntl retnrnfag

f

I
it EtKYYtt

UiitriH Ilah Feb IB IS
Kinton Tlwa-

MrIIlIlanl UI lllcbtnt moved to
0 itelloon the 22ml

Wallr iUon called oil far n Joyce
at Croyelen on the Sth-

S ineol our young folks altendel the
dunce ae Ecbo on rIJ7 nlglil

We noe hens winter In earnest
plenty olpnoc and good sleighing

The voting ladles of llenefer have al
MlVt ilitmv smeo encet for Stacie Semi

Mr and Mr K tubby ol Morgan
were vliliini relalhen here during the
week

t MfliJIartha nOIl1 of lintel lIhrr City
has peso vlilllng leer parents for u few

di s l

DW Paler tiltid Coahllle on
Tuesday n n Ji nor but was excused till
Friday

Tester IMilie llriwir of nound alley
hal ken fHndliii a tow days with your
comtptndepl-

ThtJuiioon lieu evenlngol Ihn Land
WM for the Umlltof thu IIllIerrr chub
and WM will attended

tyltlam Itlclilnaml Oeorge M llicb
inn vlleell sit Cunlilllo nil b ui

inliiionttlif Sunday last

DrJ K Homier Cat celled to lit tie
ferule Tulal y but to attend It A

JOIMII baby w Iliu bar boric very tick

fomtolour oung nun ate taking
lrJiiligeufthu snow fuel are getting
loge wit el Ihe canyon sir the taw mill

The Y M and Y IL Amoilotloni
helve conjoint ritilnnoliTuetdayeun
lag lul at which very lutireitlmr
program was rendered

The dlitrht school iblldren with
their teacher O Crltlenden anti Mill
L llolwu with a Ifew of the adult
people clInt the morning rellghrld
log on hlnlonI lllrlhdar A t Echo
the children were treated to candy
They hid a dane In the nllernoon
The adults hell forth In the evening

An ecilllng runaway occurred here tin
the 2ml U Uobnrti had born alclgh-

rldlnggjlh the school and on hit way
bock stepped eehn the poitoOJco to get
hllnlI lea Ing till wife and two child
ten In the sleigh Something frightened
the team and It started oIl at a lively
rate The two children Jumped out but
Mn Ttltxtu remilnetl the tltlgli ante

had ollda for about two inllci at ft rat-
ejeaWiiJpWe llt JOiinworJdirec-

Foiouaicly
Jd

notearn took down the
meadow Inttrad of the road end tired
Ihnnidun out In the deep snow
Wllb the exception of a had score no
one wai hurt W II

tIIMAUIW-

AIIHATUI Utah IFib U lbU7

keno TIIFl1
Tho morning nf the Xn was wllbou

doubt the coldett of the winter here
Sire J K liilllliur made builncr

trip to Ogden the middle of tin week
Tlioon who thought thowlnler nluut-

OMrilurlng the gaol l mathir nnhlle-
an user doubllee met with n turprlni
the pat week

It wit a turprlio to reuaiiioiigit the
lVarateh Itu11te lost week that a toby
lcoyhad nrrliedI nt the Mayr hniiiehold
Tide woe a inlttiikc Mn Nay ranch boy
together nrrh eel here hone the east and
Joined her hmlmnd hire whole night
operator nt hut ollli-

eII Y Mullock who had to abandon
hnvlnullng nomitlme RiO for lack of
mow now find tho extreme tko other
way For while en route from Coal
llle to till ranch during the late ilorin
he found the mow to deep that It wee

lmonUo to got hi ilelgh over the
divide They lent to abandon tllo
sleigh and load and return the next day
with double teami with whim in break
a trail before tho ilelgh could lit hauled
In JH

UliHI HALT roost
SALT IAKX Utah Feb y I1117

EnTOa Tracer

The ineiuUri ol lieu Uglilaturo matte
a trip to Logan Saturday

WuhlDgtoni birthday was oUerved l
b > pearly all the ichooli of Ihe city In
approplatu manner

Henry K McCuno anti Jane Sutton
both of epbl were arretted Monday
on the charge of bigamy

TIe weather li very peculiar hone
It will new one day then on thefollow
tog the mn wilt coon out and melt It I

hue keeping It quite slushy under foot
The celebration of 1reildent Wood

roll Wth HrthJay promiseI to be the
greatest event or the lesson The pro-
gram hai loon completed and ceniltts
of wine very interesting feature

The lIre department was cabled Mon
lay and eitlngultbed a blat In a work
ehop In the rear or M K Kraoii gun
tore ov EecoLd Sooth street The lou

i >

ll ettlmatiJ faIOO fully iourvd
by insurance

The Idaho Ugilatuie atdted In
SaltUneonI raiiiila for nNiit Slid
from th tnneol their atmnl to their
ileparliire war one continuous round
nlI plearute for theta lilt sleltee-
lfort

l

Douglas on Setulday morning steel
In tho afternoon a reception MM ten-
dered them st lit TIIIIlellln Moldy of
them attended the theatrn In the open
Ing OnSuiidi Iheyntlvmled rertliet-
nl HIP THl made In a hndy one of their
number occupying the pulpit tern

rlctf ancigan rtfilal was given In
honor of the liiloit nod they weio
glxenlle pilllegn ol Inipectliig the
organ In the exenlng every light In
the city and county bullJIng and on
the ground wat turned on Steel they
went through the building In iiimpll
ale w Ilh the tequert of MAYor lien
shining Momlm morning at II oclock
they lritid Kaltalr In the ivenlng
they niflln Julnl prIon with tin flail
Ixglrlaturu cud Indiilgnl In speech
making boil a Kimrat ixhange tilI It

and gotxl feeling They leil at 7 oclock
Intheevenlng Thecuminnr numbtrul
nearly W

Ycc Yen Jnnlar mender ol thu Urn
of tying hung lumr A Co nunhanta-
of Iluiii alley tint diappeared taking
will him 8WU ol lilt eoiintryiiinn-
imnry l UJ

itieaelee5 Mj
J II htalllngiumo Down from Ihu-

IU aer Crick inlmii Tuesday iinlng
lit rrjHirlt the stwt In IU nttout Ilse
fort Jeq In Unit ncliihlwrhood I noel heel

Incise niece ehos mi a urllon ol the
route llu My the prorpecti are look-

ing
¬

ni good at he expected sad that be-

lltalitllrd with the otulook Iliilt nlti-
hcwiur In the ttrnngerl term the
wildrat report that have appeared
Ihu Salt Lake niperi wide regard to
fabulous soaks receded from See pro-

lrllei At n mallir of font only one
away has teen made thli winter scot

that wai lea I178 01 per cent and 3ft ozi
shIver

Mr Stalling llilnki the truth li goolI
enough about tide property and tloci
not know from whom those nclltlou
reports have come and further doci not
approve of them

MrlIomnil li a miner end a goal
one and It it not part ol his purpose to
deceive anyone with regard properll ir
In wblchjjievlt Interetted Jle also
realitei ttiatithcie Ctbv1reporUarL-
detrliu7nt toitf n1 ol k Lr fttltittiwyttlod
property and will try to atop IIIeir
circulation

The thlpment of ore referred sous

time ego consist of about 100 lwunele
which wee IInllat Mend In Silt Lake

entplhneenare l eweeat
TIIK Tnien feed moro than gratlfle-

ttorccclu such notlcri all follo Ing
frolic the very left vunrpal ers In lice

slate
Tux CoAlMl I r Tl1Ut has entered lnloll

III fouilli xolume While lit iolumi-
gl evidence of pioiirllyat thu tAllle

time It hai teen haul Iliiiet nod met
with inanydlllliullleif and Itaulel uncut

at tide time stand a little lame In till
way of btirliwt says IMItor 1lnit
Tnr Tixrt U n credit tu the county and
Tile ItrconJ hopei a butlneii boom will
overtake Turk hero rt

With nut Neks 1lm the CUAIVII

TIM toga the fourth year of lit
lilencv II tier li u butter rountry
weekly In Uheelhnnlit mist
know Just whim to look for It Editor
Tinned at all Ilinti and under all
cumttamet hat workedI faithfully to
gle thu Koplu ul fcummlt county a

newspaper which reflected their cute
prise and thlfl We twllove that Tine
TIXEK li fairly prosperous We Judlo
to became lit advertising coluuini are
will patronized ant hero li u healthy
look shout the paper very noticeable
and quits pronounced During the
pail tlx year running u ne ipr In
Utah has been much like mankeyln
with the bun mw In a planing mill A
publisher never knew juil when ho
would ticcomo hopelessly Irippled or
be the subject of a coroners inquest
And by gum t the proict ifrow no
brighter It look like four tnorsyeers
of forlorn ambition and grinding peon

err Juit where It all li going to end
the good ILord only know Many a
country newtptper hat been forced
lo the wall during Ihe yean that are
gone Many today see In thaky cool
lion TueTlilxr seems lobe an exup
lion to the ruts We hole it will O-
llIlnueo llourith and that reienty granf-
rom now IIro Ijnll o will Hill be fount
at thehelmSallna Trett

THIIID OlbTHICT COURT
I Jadae t hurret 1ldlnKT

leer lae
Judge Norrellmid stenographer Tike J

taine up Irom Suli lUkt Fuitday mori-
ig and upeiitd courl Immediately teller

their arrival
nlhceauof Malpn Wotlburyllf-

cndant withdrew hli former 1-
1IIlnnl vlIlIll endI enlerctl n plea of guilty
toe tlmple anull whuh plea wai ce
Med br the Connly Ati rmy t
lathe can of State VI Ihwl Iar-

adlelle defendant was lenlenced to
ayn fine of ID coil Hand committed

1111111111 line woe paid
The raw of Sleet M OljMctt eat

nllnued until the lib of March
Tide Slurin made rrlurn on the cnlre-

nurd on Ilinlltli of February to lice
elftlt tint ho hnd rmnmoncd all the
persons nunitl thrreln and they wkro
All swore teed ixjinlniMl um tn ibolr

alntoryqimlinciitloniijind found to Itie

nlinttl lu pence except Jury II all 11I11-

11Iwho fllrtl an nllMuU them lit was tent a
lIbell of lice fnllid Slat ItniWil-

nr who couldnt elite tin IJnglliK-

angnajp and William Trclhewe who
II under the doctor caru and unable to-

ift present
In the matter ol abdication fur a

write of habraicurputof IF M Walker
Sir Walker npiHared In rearm by idea

attorney J J Jones and asked for a
w ell let babeaMCorputoii the groumt that
1u wai unjuilly deiirluM of hli llberl-
yr the Martha ol Cnnltlllo City lilt
marck Snyder appeared u attorney for
tide City mid thu moilon wai ngued and
the writ denied

In thinllfe1 Slide vt Edward lIon
licit charge with rope motion fur
a illimliial wit nacho by W I bnyder
attorney for dilendint and taken under
ndvlremint until Witlnenlay morning
nilU oclock

plate vt A H Itlcbardion defendant
ivenrcd In perron and by Ida attorney

Irorso I Cvitlgnn Jr enlcrrd a plea
of not guilty

wxaxOSnOye nretxrM
At the opening of toiirt Wednesday

morning Judge Norrell announced that
be 11111101 yet prepared to reveler a de
rltlon on the motion for a tllimliial In
this caie ol Htnle vt Dennett end stated I J

that ho would allow his attorne lijrfort 1e I

ttie ilefenio until next Monday to fl-
ialIhorhl

s

loll lice queitton ifAllcrfii-
tiiorlftconiultatlontlbetweBn

I
baiiittor JtyJ hl S creed tI a ffitraJIQ I

IlstlloJleevalVillnrJ
vrrrtrtITI m1

8 Lee di-

vorce
¬

on the grounds dciertlon and
faltura to piovldo Dlvone granted In
accordance with lice prayer of com-

plaint
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